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je is, ausii g inSatins àndpointIlace.-' cM
sweet cousin L y dear Vilnified I' exclaied th
-duchess. '

Oh, Christial. dearest friend 1" nd Lady Nitha
daie rrushed into'Èli opeim_,, and;wept upo he
neck. \Z..-

îfrtwelv a: nld had been ruor
thqstre'tchandtew t oaaesof'kindne s.'a
thiSmbtment;réf.fahauton completely unnpryec
hem. lHwlo8she,7I" she'inqured, as shesolbed
upon the dueldsbosom.;.Z- r.<-

Well, dear cousin, eU. -Compose yourself
why is this, my gentîe, stad,-tranquil cousin
Nithsdale ? These tears, this trembling, ' net
promise well for tht work you have in da.a

"Truc, truc 1" exclaimed Lady NithIdaiïIl he
cver 1 I'twas but a momentary weakness. I have
ridden a weary distance to-day," sire continued, at.
tempting ta smile, and hastily pushing ber air of
her brow: «sud with a heart not eél t ease,
she added, pressing her hand upon her bcsom, as
if to still its throbbings : "but tell me al ; 1 am
ready now to hear, and t endure. Onthe loth
they were imnpeached," she said firmly an dreso
latel o ; " cf course, my lord pieaded guilith th

"u did. Last Thursday, the 1th, wen the
lords sent in their reply t the impeachment, your
noble hursband, with Lord Derwentweranbtd Lord
K'.:nLrur, pleader! guilt>' ta tht articles esh.lbitor!
aKenmttren. Lord Wintoun aone, o various pre-
tences, petitioned for longer del nyt."

1,-I knew my lard venir! neyer don>' tireaburi- be
took in this sari business," exclaimed Lady Niths-
ddle, writh a confidence and pride lu his integrity
-which for a moment overcame ber fears for his
safety. Then she added, le a tone wich seemed
te ask for reassurement, '-surely this plain dealing,
this lhonesty, cannot indispose the king ! His sur-
xender et Preston-"

IoYes, yes, we will hope for the best," interrupted
the du-hess, anxious ta evade the question, for she
was too well aware that the Earl of Nithsdale was
loolked tîpon vith fear and suspicion; and though
she could not bring herself te crush Lady Nithis-
dale's hopes, sie darcd not encourage them-" oily
be calm aud prudent.!'

(TeE coNTINUED IN OUR NEXT.)

IRISHMEN AND DESCENDANTS 0F
IRISHMEN LIVING IN FRANCE
PROM 1815 TO 1875.
[By J. P. Leonard n the Cork Examiner.]

NO 1.
I purpose in a series of four articles giving omine

accouat of Irisihmen who distinguished themelves
in the n-my or in civil life, and who were still liv-
iug within the lastîsixty yeurs in France.

A resident in this country for the last forty years,
I have hadl the honor cf being acquainted with a
great many soldiers of the Irish Brigade, and of the
Iriais Legion. I have followed many of them tte
the grave, and published short accounts of their
deeds of valer and virtue. Fronm themi I got much
valuable information and some accounts t hat I
hope to make interesting for their relations lu ire
land and in America.

lu order that those irsteresrte lin the question
may trace back some of the brave men t their
common aucestors, I preface theso sketches with
the authentic niuster roll of the regiments in the
service of France ferao the beginning of the reign
of the unfortunate Louis XVI. (1774) dom te the
great Revolution, when the Brigade ceased te exist.

When in 1791 the brave soldiers bad cither ta
enigrate or be incorporated in the army, they were
greatly divided; soe thought i thoir duty ta le
faithful to" royalty, others that they shouId -fol-
low the fortunes of. teiir adopted country, under
every government - several of the oficers left
Franceand took service in foreigncountries, others
waited patiently until the Reign of Terror was over,
and then toolr service .under the modern Cosar.
Seme immediately lteft the army, and fought for
France under the republic and the empire, and
after under the Bourbons.

To judge who were right and who were wrong,
is no easy matter to-day, but what can bue said ls,
that in neither case self-interest gsided them ; they
acted as their conscience dictated, and are, therefore
beyond blame. Brothers and friends separated for
ever, or only met -as trangers. The Irish Le-
gion organiser in 1803, brought a new element of
discord, for in that corps were soma of the men
who had served in t.e Brigade, and a goodi many
of the patriote who had escaped after the '98 tnsur-
xection in.Ireland.

There mare fatal duels caused by the changes in
the governme.nt, whici were se rapid and strange
thas the brave soldiers muet have been very much
embarrassed. As a proof ifthis it will suffice te
say that in 1814 they had to take the oath of allegi-
ence to the Bourbons, in 1815 (in Match) t return
ta the 'Emperor, and after Waterloo te proclaim
Napoleon Il., and l June again Louis XVIII.

When the Legion was.disbanded in 1815, it was
after the above changes, all, of whici must have
bewildered thera completely. QI the heroic Bri-
gade and Legion, but one of the officers is
still living, Commandant O'Brien,. He is advanced
in years, but in full possession of hie intellect ; and
from hm as well as fram the late Colonels Byrne
and McSheehy, I got many of the details thati in.
tend giving the public..

From the sî a and grandsons of those noble Irish-
men I lave got the verbal and written informa-
tion, wahich I trust wili show that whilte they
fought gallauntly for France, and shed their blood
on her battlefields, they never forgot Ireland,. the
cradie of their mee. la good and. evil times they
wer faithful,to her, and ready tesacrifice overy-
thing te serve ber.

Leavina to others the task of relating the events
which forceid them t leave their native country'
and! thse .descriptions cf the baiLles in whbich thty
mon.honore, I shall speakr only' cf tht mon tirera-
selves, of chose mira ment livIng lu 1815,,and.o a
their avertir> idescendants holding rank lu tihe
atm>' or.civil.life.. n trcrs14su

As i, la hvel1 known, betweneyare.64tad
1654 some fifty' thousand! Irish soldiers came toe
Spa.in, .Frantce, and; other .cuntrite <roui Iretand,
sud sprat .of tiroir descendunts are te Le found lnu
several Continental:.nations.,.-.

O! tht esti:natet oheir valer a seldiers thora
are the most undeniables proofs. Tire Prince of!
Orange declared the>' ment born soldiens, sud Heur>'

. IV. ef France publicly' called. Hngh O'Neill tire
third soîdier etfie age, and! said theme mas no
nation marde hetter troope when drilted. Sit John
Norris, miro bar! served! in raa> countries, sair! hea
kne w au nation lu whbich tirera vent se few <ois
aund cowards.'

Afct tira .siage cf Limerick cvr 30,000 Inish
soldiers came te France aIent, and! for a century
after tire ild geese continued te fiock te-tis
ciutry, whrera,. tire>' rendered! suchi important
services in wrarthat threy mort tien once conti ibut'-
edl te change defeat into victory', and ta mernt tire
praise and admiration ef a grateful nation. Modest
and! retiring as they' nearly ail vert, their deeds cf
valor were not irumnpeted.far and vide, and!u many'
et throso.horoes.dier!.unhuown te ,their couatrymren
ut home:and in obsecurity.
. Same, however, rose high in the army, and the!r
names are among the most honored.

Theirsens ,are ,worthy of them, as I hope to
prove when I come to th6 irishmen and descend
ants of Irishmen living at'present.

. Cromwellian settlement, by J. P. Prendergast.
(page 87.)
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the atm>' u 1789, hose nmes are given lu the in God11i1houtrveltsoenorform orforahip," and that T IDOWS MES

LXXII. lasees A Iranis. 170. - - preCediag ,it vert near ila tht French this isde 1éned. à eace a religoni., De so
LXXVIIBHulkley, Irlandois.-1690 doub- atm>' when the Brigade.was disbandd in 1794 0.f Master'Mason' mean-to insrnuatb'thtfänn membeI ' iKi'ber KI; ayUniforme-Habit de drap rouge-garence ths wh'w'ere placerd lint different regiments,of tlierft'bas ever yet divulged any o.ts secrets Thi welln ppy tha

ree veste et cullotte blaie .gparementscoletrit 'as vWil b'se later, a .lygtepnimber advanced ra- andbIn doggd to bis ver>' deathb far the of' tfitfr trohibles since heut aa
rever verds, poches odi a u pidl undrhe E re, andttidsthe tanls of fen'ce? If ir&does, ha ms , lthïnY V l e nïmrfmind, avic, and neverMe boutnsatantgurja mancheeines tcoloeei.ahd êendral. Of trhse whólbelongedt hé tahided inde d. Onca ot snd tr9ubles,r

rIrishneli dibandedt.J oe~Ilur Mer i» 2OPe query ffowrminr¿untis e bave deiliber-; !i finest sumnmer isrraan'$(ail o

nEt-Eraggerr-Ool: Dep., 1754-'M;1O:CIe. rd
b Bulkelèÿ Br.; colonel Comm. MJtehev:dt Bar

d f~rt; Ideut.-'olel M. de, Gr9ltj Major M.
d. Olaxck AideMaYjor, M. Sweeny>'; Sousaide'-Ma. I

d'Arcy; uartier-Maitre, M. Dwyer.
Captamisi.-Msieurs alagenis, Mahoy a de Cern

f erford, Purdon, Sweeny, de Lee, Launders, Bunoki
t Crotty. En Corfe.

LXXVIII. Clare, Irlandois. 1699.
s Uniforme.-Habit de drap rouge-garence, dont

jute veste et cullotte blanches, collet, parements e
* revers jaunes, poches ordinaires garnies de quatr
r boutons de deux endeux, autant fur la manche
* cinq petits au revers a distance egale, trois gros au
s dessous; bouto:s blancs No. 78, chapeau borde d

galon blanc,
Col. Dep., 1761, M. le Comte de Thomond; Col

onel Comm., M. le Chev. Meade; Lieut..Colone
M. Creagh, Brigadier; Major, M. Conway'; Aide-
Major, M. O'Connell; Sous-aide-Major, M. O'Brien
Quartier-Maitre, M. Mackanna.

Capraines.†-Messieurs M. Mernyne, Fulvey, O
Meara, Aylmer, Hennesy, O'Briec, O'Brien, Mac-
carty, Elliott. A l'Isle d'Oleron.

LXXIX. Dillon, Irlandois. 1689.
Uniforme-Habit et collet de drap rouge-garence

doublute, veste et culotte blanches, parement3 ed
revers de panne noire, poches ordinaires garnies re
trois boutons, le deflous de la manche et du pare.
ment farme par six petits boutons cinq at revers et
trois gros au dessous; boutons jaunes No. 79, chap-
eau borde de galon blanc.

Colonel comm., M. d'O'Conor, Brigadier; Lieut..
Colonel, M. O'Flanagan; Major, M. Taaffe, raugedt
Col.; Aide-Major, M. Mornn; Sous-aide-Major, M
Macdermott; Quartier Maitre, M--; Lieut, charge
du detail, M. Machinay.

Captajes.-Messieurs O'Reilly, r. de Lieut.-Col.,
Hubert Moore, Magennis, Keny, Gerald Moore,
Hurly, Browne, Jean Dillon, Geruard Dillon, A. S.
Vanant.

Besides the above officers, there were several
others in the army.

M. le Cliavalier de Nugedt, Lieut.-General. He
was Brigadier in 1745, n iras present at Fonten-

oy'. 5f. O'Connell, Captaint. Regt. Marche Prince;
M. OKen2elly, Brigadier; M. de Creag, Feld-
Marshal (tlte Lieiît.-Col. llegt. Clure) M. le VI-
comte Sarsfieldy, Field-Marehal; M. le Comte de
Wall, Field-Marshal (late Fitzjmines's Regt., etc)

The number of the regimnent and of the officers
increased considerably, as may b seen by the mus.
ter.roll of the memorable year 1789.

IRisI IEGIMENTS IN FRANCE IN THE VEAU 1789.
LXXXIX. Dillon, a Calais et Gravelines.
Colonel Prop, M. le Comte de Dillon, Mare. de

Camp.t§; Colonel, M. le Ch. Theobald Dillon 1§ ;
Lieut.-Colonel, M. O'Moran, r. de Col. f§; Major, M.
OC'-.nort; Major en second, M. Billy dre Dilloni;
Qi. Mo. Tres., M. d'Arcy>; Cadets Gentilshommes,
M. de Walsh, M. de Tarleton.

Commandans, Capitaines, en second -Messieurs
O'Berin (0),f Mandeville (0),4 Macdermot (0), l'ai.
g.† O' 1 eilly (0),t Macdermot (2), jun. ch , Green-
law (2),† Coghlan (2), Thomas. Dillon (2), O'Keeffe
(2),f Bern. Macdermott (2), D'Arcy (2),f Comerford
(2), Fennell (2), grenadiers, Hussey (3), chasseurs,
Denis O'Farrell t2), Edme. Fitzgerald (3), Shee (0),
James O'Farrell (2), Sheldon (3), Fagan, oly new.

En premier, Lieutenans, en second.--Messieurs
Welsh, r. de cap.,t Macloskey, grenadiers,f Fitz
Maurice, Purdon, O'Meara, Hay, chasseurs, Bulger,
Henry O'Neill, John O'Neill, Delloy, Redmond, Do-
ran, grenadiers,f Francis Macdermott Barry,† Pow-
er, Kean Mahony, Joseph O'Neill, Warren, chasseur#
Nagle.

Sous Lieutenans.-Messieurs Plunkett, Langton,
Ignatius Hussey, ch., Clifford, James Conway. Jor-
don, J. Warran,f Mont. Gerald, John Mahony, O'-
Sullivan, Macdonald, John Walsh, Christ. Fagan,
Iacnemara, Barnewall, Aylward, Worth, grenadiers,
Fitz Simon, Schenetz, grenadiers, Francois de
Walsh, Corkeran, and Desagers, Portes Drapeaux.

XC. Berwick, a Boulogne.-Colonel-Prop., M.
le Duc Fitzjames, Mar. de Camp,t Colonel, M. le
Cte. de Mahony,† Leît.-ColonI, M. O'Doyer,f Major
M. 01'looire,t Maj. en second, M. le Ch. de Rothe
Qur. Me. Tres. M. Terlaing, Cadets Gentilsbommes,
-M. de. Kavanach, M. do Fitzjames.

Commandans.- Capitaines, en second..- Mes-
sieurs Gormocan,f Baron de Cruise, Jas. Mac-

Sweeney, grenadiera,t O'Toolle, chasseurs,' Reed,t
kgan,† Jerry O'Doyer,t Eeg. MacSweeny, Laun-
ders,† M ullens, TerenceKennedy,f Thadee O'Meara.
Barrett,† Stapleton Lynch,† Denis Linch, chasseurs,†
Geobegan,f Burket Harty, grenadiers,† Tuire Swan-
ton.

En premier, Lientenans, en second.-Messieurs
Grace, chasseurs, Patrice Lyncih,† John Muliall,
Wm. O'Kennedy,t Peter Hussey, Turner, Luther,
Gormocan, grenadiers, William O'Mesra, Blake,
William O'Toole, chasseurs, William Hussey,
Jenning, Meade, MacCormack, Richard O-Byrne,
Rothe, Devieux, Geraghty, grenadiers, Doyle.
* Sous.Lieutenaus - Messieurs Nagle, Conway,
Pierce, O'Connor, Sulivan Bear,f†Stack,chasseurs ;†t
Fanning, Dalton, Bryan O'Toole, O'Farrell, grena-
diers ; t Chales imccarty,† Dçlaneyf Gregoire
O'Byrne, Reed, Thomas Conway, Gerard Pierce,
Patrick Jennings, O'Farrell,f Berteas, grenadiers;
Andre Elliottt Aupick, Robans, portes drapeaux.

XCI. Walsh, 'a 'Isle-de-France.
Colonel-Prop .;'M. le Comte de Walsh Serrant,

Mar, de Camp ;f Clonel, M.tle Vicomte de Walsh
Serrant ;† Lieut.ZCólonel, M. Sarsfield ;† Major, M.]
O'Neilli ;f Major en second, M.M. le Comte de Walsh;
Qu. Me. Tr(as., M. de Lean.

Commandans, 'Capitaines en second.-Messieurs
O'.Bnien, Barry Leamlary,† O'Driscollt O'She,†t
grenadiera ; Robert Maccarty, chasseur ; † Stack,
auxiliare ; ,§Eugene Maccarty, §Begg, Thomas Kea.
tlng,† Chamles Plunkcettf Richard O'Riordan, Davir!
Barry, chasseurs; Cirarnes O'Gormnan,. Guillaumre
Kèatin'g' O'Shiell, Mecigbaun, Duniel O'Byrne, Jean
Keating, Richard Baurry, Rochr,JSacques Cruace.

En premier, Lieuiteans, en second.?Jeasieurs
Breack, grenadier ; Themas O'Gorman, Lauirent
O'Riordan, Toin, Laffan, O'Flyn, Terence Mac-
Mabon, Tielter, Gluilimurne Haly', Clurke, O'Rnarke,
Conwa>', gruadier ; O'Connell, Richard lia>', †f
Guillanme Cruice, Morgan Kavaaagh, Buikeley',
Jerry O'Connor Trant, Thomas Kavanagh.i

Sos-Li entenans. -. Messieurs O'Dunne, Missett,
ciras.; Patrice O'Blrien, Acade, Mancus, granadiers;I
flertscir, O'Farrell, Victoire Bourrk, Cirarles O'Neîll,
Daniel Mahione>' Georg O'iByrne, Jean Burcks,
James MacMairo John Keating, Porot, grenadiers;I
O'Duhigg, Scherkoik Ha, anxiliares; O'Oanner,
Blourck, Rogihen, und Reer! Peortes Drapeaux.'

Besidies tbe above officers tirera ment several
ioso cames and! rank I give : Regiment Dauphine

ut Toulon, M. le Marquis de MucMahon, grandfather
ef tire illustrions Marshral MacMahon ; hussars, se-
cretau-genral, Mr. Shece, rank cf Colonel of GavaItry;
Count de Conay>, Field! Marshrai Regimeut.Salm
Salm ut Mets. Colonel M le Comte O'Connéll.

Durng tire Reign of Terron seme af these brave
men fell on tire ,scaffold, mac>' ..fel on tire flireldof
battie, a fewr veut back te Ireland: vrr soma of
threir cildren more bora and! have since blceoe
colonels sud 'génerals lu Franco. Tire "officers inu

•Date cf organization o! regimnent. †r. lij,.

- prefeimeinany a:itrd4fought, battl¶t&"T y> lu failed tò'toleatF'Frïtas6tty lif ltagJõùlseli
are l, th ex i g .day -Tiet aIéhas recours te that favourite device of all r-,
Stobésees'of many are tthe battlï-flelds of i sbtoibls-r mouteýankinaua&8f3bt noiettlht-'oJlr

e Raila Pruis, Spain aran France. Thosèt o teràtatOae t liài/cibbhirr- t'zofb'using..he
. surviver! tb~'wars reposeir-theqemaeeries of Parls, Jqsit' 1 ''defenae.OfI iè moral-

Tours, Evreux, Caen, etc., but.many have left wor ittcw con tnuch wosi" tan'e'suit
tthy desce.nr!atavho are both sn honor to rance m räas traes by such a calomniatur d'genie
and! to Irela! to-day.. . . . as Pasc i d e"tupid landerers bWho can Oaly

copyb is malignity ut second.hand. Even if the
A MASTER MASONS" DEFENCE. citations from Jesuit authors, furnished by these

The Dublin Nation havipg published a..series. of.'assalants.withconvenient vaguepess, were as fill
articles being a review of Mgr. Dupaunlup's master- aur as genuine as the are false and ga-rbled, it would
1 expose of Freemasonry, [these articles have been :be outrageously unfair ta fastn bn the Order every

e reprined, In-these columps]. wat-vwritten to--.by theoretical.opinionuadvanced in varions, countries
' "A Master Mason" for the defence. The ltaion aind·undervarious circumstances by two or tiree of
- cilts up the "defence"l in the following able article its Member. '<A Master Mason" singles out two
e and dots nt leave "A Master Masou" a "leg té names, one well known to, fame the great Spanish

sfand on" The Nation says:- theologian Molina, the other Baidelli, a sufficiently
-We were glad ta recelve tie letter of "a Master obscure Italian of the seventeenth century. No

lMason' which ive publish in another column. That references of any kind been giveni, me ean on y
- defence of the Freemason order is such a one as we meet the abusive statements with a plain d2nial,

expected,.and confirms us in the conviction that no begging the writer, o has borrowed thése names
satisfactory answer le possible ta the frightful froa Pascal t onet ofhis copyists, te procure Abbe
charges brought against the craft. Mare we have a Maynard's edition of the famous '<Provincial Let-
high Masonic official writing t aus in reply ta our ters," which exposes the shamefiil dishonesty of!
recent articles on greeasonry-articles which con- similar quotations from Jesuit theologians. But,
tained an array of facts calculated ta make ail bon- s we have already intimated, this plan of dragging
est men stand aglrat withr surprise ud haortr-r in tie Jesuitsescems a ver cvulgar, futile, ad disin-

Saur! mat baslire toay>? Doos hedissue>'or ttempi genacuswvu>'of meeting tire chargea breugiriagainet
2 ta destroy those facts? Does he grapple with such the Masonic sect, and consequently, if ie iras ne

candid and dam uinu admissions as those of M. ether, it were plainly better for him net ta attempt
t Louis Blanc (who is still living) as ta the auti-soci- tie -asket ail.
- al character of the organisation? Does ha take And now we have, we believe, answered ail the

notice of the declaration of such official organs of questions put te us byl "a Master Maon ;" and eau
. the craft as the Moide-aconniüue, thatI "benevo- only in conclusion advise him, in case ha wants any

lence is not the abject, but only one of the char- turther information, to go ta the books on the sub-
acteristics, and that the leut essential, of Free- ject, which are, we presume, as accessible te him
masonry"'? Whatb as ha to say ta the project of as they are ta ourselves. A regular course of read-
the Grand Orient of Belgium, in 1864, ta suppress ing would probably do him some service, for, as
ail religious education, or about the declaration of far as we can maie out, he is aone of those "meSak
the Paris Lodge-" the Rose of Perfect Silence"- minds," those"g superstitious and credulous spirits,"
thai faith in God takes away the digeity of ina, ta whomr, according ta the Freemasons themselves,
troubles his reason, and may lead Lim ta the aban- it would be dangerous "lprecip.itately t areveal the
donment of ail morality? Does he notice the de- real aim of the craft,"or to discover at once thie full
claration of the official Dutch Freemason'sAlmanac glare of the "brilliant and dazzling" light of the
for 1872, that the presence of the Bible on the altars Maonic dispensation.
cf tire craft aIs"un empi>' faim" ? Iviat le hie nepl>'
te bis fellow-Freemason Polis Pyat, vira talla tire
craft" tieChutch o te Revolatien;" or te that AN INCIDENT OF " ST. PATRICICS
other "Master MLason" Barruel, who asserts that the DAY IN THE MORN1NG" AT AL-
final obj"ct f the plots of the grade of Kadosch DERSHOTT CAMP.
(vhich a "I the soul of Freemasonry") is "there- A little incident occurred ut Aldershott on the
introductionofabsolute liberty and equality throughf tie ftast of St. Patriek wicl, although not impor-
the destruction of ail royalty, and abrogation of ail tant in itself, lu still suggestive of a condition of
religious worship ;" or ta the proposai of the In- affair that calls for serions comment. There is
toruational Congress of Freemasons at Lugano in no one so ignorant as not ta know that the army
1872 te throw into catechetical shape the blasphe- is anything buta popular service, that desertions
mous bible of the Atheist Renan, and te make that therefror take place ta au alarming extent, and
compilation the handbooko of religion in the social thai recruits cannot be had eithertfor love or monoy.
and democratic republic of the future? Does ire I is ouly the other day that the valiant Comman-
even pay attention te the candid admission of his der-in-Chief of the British battalions, conscious of
oin countryman, Btother Parkinson, Grand Master how matters exactly stand, drew up aun address te
of Middlesex, "Ithat the two systems of Masonry the commanding officers of the different regiments.
and Romanism were not only incompatible but The main purport of thia procceding was to induce
iadically opposed"? Our correspondent, notwith- those having authority ta exhibit greater leniency
standing ail iis official advantages, isposilirely silent than was ussually the case ta the ordinary rank and
on all these points; ho abandons the field wiithout a file. But, from the episode that lately occurred, we
contest. Me " emphatically denies and repudiates," regret t say that the same high-handed SYStL m ut
indeed-for himself--the do:trine that the perpetra- military discipline appears tao bestill in ogue; and
tion of a crime may be an act of rirtue ; but this that whe n once a Oan er a lad takes the "Saxon
only proves, if it proves anyting, the position of shilling" and dons the Queen's livery'he parts with
Louis Blanc and other Freemasons, that a man mey his liberty, and becomes a slave to the wilI or ca-
belong ta the craft, and may evenoccupy a (nomin- price of his superiors of every grade.
ally) higi grade lu it, and yet kunw comparatively Now to the affair in quéstion. It appears that onnothing of ils secrets. Friday, the 17th ist most of the drummers, be-But "a Master Masos" puits us rive questions longing ta lst battalionf!r 15th Foot took it into
which he supposes will stagger ua. As wili be acen their heads te have soma diversion on the fast of
most of these five tremendous queries are of such a St. Patrick. Accordingly, having procured theirnature that il wold be perfectly allowable and en- respective fifes and drums out of the -room wherein
tirely sufficient for us to tell him in reply ta go to such were deposited, they proceeded ta part of the
lis books and learn something ofasubjectofwhich town, and diverted themselves and others by play-ha appears ta be so lamentably ignorant. But we ing an Irish air. l la not recorded that the mem-prefer, for more reasons than one, not te stand on bers of the band behaved themeelves indecorously,
Our strict rights in the matter; and we, accordingly that they partook of drink, or did aught tise calcul-
proceed t give "a Master Mason" the informamion ated to incur public obloquy. But let us sea howof whichi he appears te be se badly Ia need. And this apparentily trivial offenco againet military orderfirst, when leasserts that we concluded from the was visited. For not baving first of ail obtainedexpulsion of the Masonic Order from nearly ail the the aunction- of theiroflicers ta remove the fifes and
great nations that it was a very otbed of iniquity, drums, the offenders are sentenced te twenty-sightwe must tell him that lie has recourse to.a very lid days' confinement te barracs
and very transparent device in controversy. Sel-. t.
tiôg up as your opponent's a worthless argument, And what is the alleged gist of the crime com-i
and knocking it down, of course, to everybody's mitted? It la that military discipline was vialated
satisfaction, la a piece of intellectual gymnastics for by the offenders having pesumed to act without1
which there is no very general admiration, We aorders. But we go somewat deeper than the sur-
concluded nothing from the fact mentioned. We face, and venture ta interpret the affair lu quite a
merely stated that the Freemasons bad bee tcon. different light. In our view-nd we opine iL lsa
demned, not only by the Catholic Church, but by anything but an exaggerated one-the gravamen of
civil gavernments, and eveu by various Protestant the offence lay inthe band of the regiment having
ecclesiastical authorities, and we proceedd--not ta ventured to play the popular Irish air of "lSt. Pat-
draw inferences, as Our ingenious correspondent rick's Dayin'-the Morning? Military authorities
would have the reader beliave-but ta state, from in high quarters are rather dubious as regards the
the evidence bIfore us, the justification for such loyalty of Irish troops. This feeling, we suspect
denunciations. The firet point, then, of a Master has been strengthened by the dram of "The
Mason," against the Jesuits, falle ta the grouad. Shaugbraun," se recently enacted at two leading
Bis innocent refusal te accept our ipe-dixit as to theatres in London, no las than by Mr. Dion Bou-
the Masonic demonstration in support o the Com- cicault's famous letter te the Prime Minister, ask.
mune will be found equally innocuous. e wants ing for pardon for the Irish political prisoners. To
he says, smema reliable proof" that the abject of the Our mind il is very questionable that if the band of
Mason on this occasion was for the purpose stated. the lst battaion had contented themselves with
We refer hlm to a pamphlet published in Belgium, payingI ,God Save the Queen," God Save the Prince,
entitled 'lAppealto FreemasonsoftEveryRite," and ot Wales, or ven induged in someri Higla'nd.
written by Brother Thirlfocq, who took a leading air fori which their imperlu mristreas has especial
if not the leadibg-p'ait in the damonstration; wbo liking. nothug would have been heard respecting
says in this very document that the Commune was the matter. If il was considered that a breach of
"rthe greatestirevolutian whichit bad beren given te disciplina r dben acommitted, thecommandants
the world te contemplate ;", and who explicitly de- .uli as.redl>.ave.coudener the offence, on the
clared waragainst théVérsailles government. Thera principle emanated froman entuslastic attachment
are other authorities on the point, such as the om- te the sove reigt.
cinl organ of the Com mune ; but probably Brother We besitate not to regard the action of the
Tirifoeq'a testimony will be sufficient for " a Mas- autqriies a-t Aldereheti as the most unwise, im-
ter Mason." TheIn " s Master Mason? le very anx- politic, and tyrannical.' .It purpose appears to ir
lous for a confirmation.of our statement that Frede- to crush out, if 'possible, eve'ry spark of nationalc
rick of Orange resigned bis place in the craft b- sentiment within the breasts of the Irish portion of!
cause heawas a Chiristian. If ire will tara la tisa tira arn;y. At one perler English uatuggmsm ment
'publIcation enU itler! La Ir-anc-J1aconnenie dans l'eto! se fan in.Ireland as to'render y'tire wearing cf. tira
mur! publisher! la Brusseîle 1n859, ornte BarruelI (a grecen" a polif.ical offenrce, tanammount to opea ad
Master blason) lm his Memoirea pouer ser-vir a I'Eistoire avoiwer! treason ugainst Brillih raie. Aur! utilie
du Jacobinisme (Hombrgr adition, 1803), or ta thre present lime me recognize the like prnnoîple ifd
Annales tVaconnigues (vais. IL., III.), hre mill findr iutolerance actiroly' ai morS la this ceunr>', awhen
tiret Frnederick sent ta t heur! of his lodlga a etate- it becomea a grava acteof inurbordination fera amw
mente ir is reasons for tire step he had takenu, and bundsmen ta assemble sud pli>' an Irish air on a
tirai bis vends vert ver>' titan and explicit. " I celebrattd Irishr festival. Tire proceeding af tire
amn a Cirnistian," are iris (pssissima terSa, "and! wili Aidereliott military' authorities is, wea take i, cal-
eter trmain eue. Es-erybody> avili understand! hem caleter! ta give greut offeuce ta aven>' Irishman inu
exiremel>' painful lb is fat me t o b compeller! la thre terces. England! la vartiy indebtar! te tht valet i
speuk of the abusa mude lu the Mascait- legend! o! sud chracuter et Irishr solirBr. B>' thiri aid sire
thse taehing cf m> Divine Master. Boy could! I ires aciever! vicooies snd gainer! lurels wicIr, I
mritle tire sien>' o! Tir> lita, O di vine Jsuas, and thea mithout snch assistance, could! neyer be irera.
call ihis story tise Legendl cf tise Degnea cf Rani- Lati erly, homever, tira promising Irish y'outh lias r
crucian? Where is thse Jew who miil rentaieto takeisn a dislike ta being a Britishr soldier. Me fut
deny' tht crucifrixion? And cuir I be tirai tire bre- prefers au>' airer pansuit ; and, masi t fal, aseks at
threta cf tht craft meanwhila regard lis. deuith as a fitting ourtlet for iris energies ina tht Uniter! States
parable, and range it mith thre mass of fictions whiicir e! Amatica. Indeed!, it is not going tee far toe
are suicessively' set beforu fthem?7" WilI ibis stis- assert thrai the recruiting seigeiant f'inde his labor
t>' "s amster Mlason"? Bat te pais on te eut cor- absolutely profittess in the siater island Wbhile I
respondent'a fifthi question, " Whre did we gel tire baranies hava been deoimater! und almost depopu- J
profession o! faithr made inMthe Liage Lodge tn 1865, lator!, ahane ai eue timesany number cf tint, stal- i
tirai lira came et Qed wras a mord voir! cf sanie ?" wart f<lloya could! have. been picked! up: for tise i
Mf. Neut, the mell-knownu Belgianiaisourauthcmity, unrmy' Shroud! ibis ration ani thra:grent American I
and! ha bas innyvain challeng'-d.the Freemasens' teo Repubiloc evenribe .at war--acontigencv.farifrom 1
d[sprove iris statements ; ai d va fin'd it tle aeasier la imapossible-it will be feundl tihat.eur most stand>'
cred!itirn wshen ave msee in tire "BRitual et tht Mau. and infiexible foes shall, so ta apesak, be thoe o! t
son Apprentica" by Brother Bagou, tiret tire neo- eut cava houseirold! tic brava descendunta cf mean
phyte virais about te be received la told! b>' his whomracenturies o! miarule bai drivan tram their r
"Venenable" such things s tisai "Deism le baliet native land.-Enrglish .&chaua. i

SAGE TO

ii the Lord:
"Y.

,Is mercy.EepIne "CIcDnsa" Irom Our door.
Be sure¼bute 1 lble lie neighborscarne
ý-nd~-cukthe-corn ànd stored it in the bare
'Twould b is well to mention them by nhme..

Pat Murphy, Ned McCabe, and Shamus Care
And big Tim Daly from behind the hill:
And say, agra I-Oh, say I mise him still.

They came with ready bands oùr toil to share.
'Twas then I missed hlm most-my own right

hand;
I felt although kind hearts were round me there

The kindest heart beat in a foreign land.
Strong hand I brave heart i one severed far froI M,
By many a weary league of shore and sea.
And tell him she as with us-he'1I know who.

Mavournen, hasn't she the winson eyes ?
The darkest, deepest, brightest, bonniest bMue

I ever &aw, except in summer skies ;
And such blaek hair [-it is the blackest bair
That ever rippled over neck so fair.
Tell him old Pinfbcr fretted many a day,

And moanued, poor dog I 'twas well ire didn't die
Crouched by the roadside, how Le watched the way

And sniffed the travellers as they passed him bf.
Rail, rain, or sunshime, sure 'twas ail the same,
He listened for the foot that never came.
Tell him the house ls lonesome-like and cold,

The lire itselfseems robbed of half its light
But May be 'is my eyes are growing old,

And things look dimbefore my fading sight,
For ail that, tel hlim 'twas myself that spun
The shirts you bring, and stiched them every one.
Give him my blessing; morning, noon, and night

Tell him my prayers are offered for hie goed
That ie may keep bis Maker still in sight

And firmly stand as bis brave father stood--
True to bis name, bis country, and bis God
Faithful at home, and steadfast still abroad.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

At the Kilrush Quarter Sessions there was not
a single criminal case for trial, and the Cihairmau
Mr. John O'fIngan, Q.C., was presented with pairOf
white gloves.

The following bave been electecl guardians'n
the seeral divisions o! the Kilînsh Union :
Clounadrum, Mr. Dherty; Gree, Mr. Considine;
Doubeg, W. Studdert; Kilkee, Mr. O'Donnell;
Kiirusb, Messrs. Chanes Martn and William J.Breir.

On the 25th utt at the South Presentation Con-
vent, the foundationstone was laid of the a me-
morial chapel, which the ladies of the Presentation
Order mean to raise in remembrance of their great
foundress, Miss Nano Nagle. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Dean Neville.

The Newry Cattle Show for the present year will
will be held on June 27th. Lord Newry gives a
cup for horses; the committee gives a cup for the
cattle classes ; amd Mr. Marshall, Tullymurry House,
also intimates his intention of giving a cup. The
show l likely to be more than usually suc-
cessful.

The Limerick Reporter of the 28th uit., says:-
The weather is at last sbowing symptoma of ilear-
ing up. There is literally no business done.-Potatoes sold in Saturdsy's market at Charleville
at 8d par stone. Cabbage plants were 4d. per
bundle. Ray is cheap and plentiful. No cattle
disease of any kind in that district."

At a meeting of the electoîs of the barony of
Moycarn on the 25th uit., a resolution was passed
protesting against the action of The O'Conor Don
in opposing Mr. Butt-'s Grand Jury Bill, and view-
ing with apprebension bis threatened defection
from the Home Rule party on the occasion of the
introduction of Mr. Butt's Land Bill.

Ou the 24th uIt., Mr. Edward Biggs, formerly
proprietor of Castle Biggs, near the Shannon, shot
himself in a cottage in which ie lived on the lands
of Drominagh, Borrisokane. Mr. Meagher, coroner
for North Tipperary, held aun inquet next day,
when the jury found a verdict to the effect that the
deceased came by bis death in consequence of
shooting himself ut Drominagh on Friday the
24th uit.

A dreadful explosion of gas took place in the
bouse of Mr. McKevitt, agent for Lloyd's, at War-
renpoirit, on the 29th uit., at 3 o'clock a.m. The
explosion shook the bouse to the foundation, forced
out the windows, tore up tire floors, and alarmed
the neigiborhbood. With tire greatest difSiculty
Mrs. McKevitt and her daughter were rescued.

On Sunday, the 26th ult the solemn and in-
teresting ceremony of a reception took place in the
Couvent of Mcrcy, Galway. The Bishop of Galway
officiated, assisted by the Vicar General, the Very
Rev. P. Dooley, P. P. The young lady who receivd
the white veil was Miss Kate J. Reid, eldest daugh
ter of T. J. Reid, Esq., Wood-quay Bouse, GslwayK
The name assumed in religion by the young novice
was-Sister Mary Josephine

The following :is the result of the election Of
poor law guardian'sin tfie Ennis Union:- Thomas
Greeney J. P., 367; Richard 'Pearson, 314; Denis
Glyni; '302 ; Andrew MeMahon, 271; William
O'Brien, 202. The first meeting of tie newly
elected Board o the Enfis -Union iWas beld on the
29th ult, when Lord Inchiquin was elected chair'
man, James F. Vesey Fitzgerald, Esq., D. L., vice-
chairman, and Thomas Greene, Esq., J. P., deputy
vice-chairman for the ensuing year.

Tia LAme BI.LnIu tIe Bouse .of ommons Mr.
Downlig presented a petition from the Com-
mnissloriers of the town of Skibbereen in favour of
Mr. Butt's Land, Bill; alse from the following
parishes in the county cf Cork, vis :-Midlton,
Queenstown, Ballyroe Skribbereen, Meelan ef thre
Rock, Kanturk, Grenuo K.ilisîane, Cionakilty',
Douglas, AugraboeloguagoButtevant, DBaîlamacedi
and Kilwortir

.On the 23rd1 ult., soma stacks ef straw,, the pro-
perty cf P. GCteary, Esq., cf Blallynahinch, unear
Enockieng, mere discovered to be an lire, and! S
good deal cf damage waes donc before the fiames
vert extinîgished. A large cow bouse conteiing
ninety.five cattle, bar! a ver>' narrowr escape, as it
vas quite close ta the burning stcoks, but fer-
tunately', the 'winds was favorable, and! thre iroie
was not igniter!. Tire lire la said! ta bre the act cf
an incendiary'.

Tire Annuai.meeting e! the Drogheda Union was
held on the 29th ult., wvhen:thte outgoing officern,
F'rancis Denagh, Esq; JP., mas .re.elected as chair-

n, and Mesers. Edward 'Matraey, J.P4and John
M1oore,:as vice-chairmian snd deputy respectively.
In pursuance cf the' recent. pastoralifroma tht R. C.
Bisirop;of. .Meath i tht ifdllowing p'rieste. fere ap-
pointed an thee dispensary' district cominittete,
they' buing euffliently rated toequalify' thetm-.
Edward Fugan, P.P., Ardcath, fer Duleek diStritt
and R1ev. Mr. (larney, P.P., ef TullyaIllen, for' Mon-
aterbolce district.
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